
COOPIRATTON AGREEMENT
Kilrg m**Y}*:
ri'N11/11:i.$IlflY

betwsen

KING DANYLO UNIVARSITY, Ukraine
rePr:esented hY

Rector, Prof.. Dr' M,vrosla"' Lutsk,vi

and

KATOWICE BUSII-i['$S UNIVIRSITY' Foland
rePresented b1'

rJr hab. Krzyszlof Szaflarski. prot' KBU - Rector

Higher Ertuc*tional Institution o'King Danylo. university"' hereinaller referl"ed t() *s

KDU arrd Kntowice BuSiness university, l:rereinnfter rel.erred to as KBU, conlirming

their interest in thrt devel.pm*nt 0f cooperatir:n in the l.reld of research and teaching to

their mutual advantnge, have agrned as follo''vs'

Art. I

l'he scope ol.rhis Agreenrcnt egmpriscs eclucaticttt, research and student exchangc'

Art.2
Both Parties agfee on the folli:wing fbrms of ccloperation:

in the field of educaticn:
r to exchange experienoes on teaching methods and rlaterials'

r tO exchange stal'1'menrtrers fclr the purpose ot'lectures' seininars' conlerences etc'

in the {ield of ressarch;
. to carry outjoint'researuh projects;

r tCI sxehange scientifie and technical inibrmalion'

r to coorcJinate research studies,

I to exc.hnnge scientilic fesults in d*lined sLrbjects &l'efis-

r to publish the results in these &reas'

rr to appll iointly f-or internntional and/or national calls for projects'

. tt} ofgartire joint seilinilrs, conf'erenccs. s1't1lposia etc.

in the {ield of student nnd staff exchangel

r to create contlitions enabling studenls to take up urrclergracluate, postgraduate or Pirl)

stuclies at a partner instituti()rr being a pilrly to this agreement"

r to exch4nge students for a period o1'rlr-Iri semestcr or: its part. or lbr a tirne needed to

c&n.-l, 0Llt a speci|=tc project, practical trairririg oI' t0 prepare e thesiS.

r to carry or-rtioint research programlnes by students'

r to exchange stuclents utriier studcnt traineeship schetnes.

r exchange leaiiing to the arvarding bl'a Double Diplonra
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Art.3
In order to achieve slrecific obje*tives and tasks under this Agreement, the Parties shall
sign a $eparate detaiied document r.r,hich shall provide fclr the rules of cooperation in
particular such as method ol financing. time and period of'the Parties 'representatives'
visits and intellectual property rights.

Art.4
l. The Parties of this Agreenrent agres to take necessary s{eps and ensure mutual

support ftrr thc pllrpose o{. raising iimcls lbr the realisatiori r:f the provisions of this
Agreement.

2. This Agreement does not entail any financial consequenccrs to bclth Parties.

Art.5
1. This Agreemenr enters into lorce rvhen sigrred and is concluded for 5 years.

2. If tlre parties. at least 3 months before expiration ttf this period, dr: not initiate to
extend it, the A*e,rccrnent terminates,

3. This Agreenlcnt n:rarv be terminated after a prior rvritten notice ot' termination
submitted by the 30tr'of June ol the given yenr r'vith efltct at the end of'that calendar
year.

4. All changes and amendments to this Agreement shall be null and void unless rnade

in writir"rs.

Art. 6

This Agreement is nrade in l:nglish in llvo counterparts.
Liach Party r,vill receive one copy.

nx.nnrrnt* c*n ruei64gNx
irn. Wojciecira Karfuntego w Xatowi**ch

I.

Date: .'i

Signed by:
Rector $a*fl*rskl, Prsf. eS

KTNG DANYLO UNTVNRSITY
I{igher Education*l Instif *tion

Yevhena Konovaltsya street. 35

760 I 8. Ivano-Frankivsk.
n.n i ypg:i 1;r:fj !ik"d,_t dii.!i &

*-1 i Lli,,: il Lli.Sd!", t i?

tjkraine

dr hab. Krxvsztr:f Szaflirrski" prof. KBU

KATCIWICE BUSINESS
UNIVIRSITY

Ilarcerz.,' Wrze$nia I939 Street,
40-659 Katcrvice

i nt.of'fi ce@kb u.ed u.pl
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